
Every week should be
Library Week here

Several weeks ago wo referred to Letcher County's

Psblic Library as an institution which appeared to be recov-

ering from a near-fata- l illness.

An examination this wcok shows, however, that the li-

brary still has a long way to go bofore It can be pronounced

cured.
Its dteoase is one from which many public institutions

havo dlod apathy, tho indlfforanco and unconcorn of Letch-

er County's citlani for tholr library.

Tills is not to ay that there Is no one In Ldtchor County

who cares about the library. For as we ihtll we later, there
is a small group which labors long and hard simply to Kcop

it in oxiilonce. But on tho whole Lotchor County really

doesn't seem to care whether it has a library or not. Re-

cently we havo mentioned the library to two prominent busi-

nessmen in Whitosburg. Their reply: "Library? Where is

the library?" We're afraid their answer is all too typical.

The pictures on this page and on Page ONE today show

the library as it is today housed in an unhcated, delapidated
building, reached by rickety steps, furnished inadequately

with some of its shelves leaning from the heavy weight of

the books they hold, books lying haphazardly in shelves or

In boxes, torn windowshades, walls in need of paint, a card
catalog cabinet that has drawers that stick and thus cannot

bo used.
We wish we could show you pictures of the library as

It ought to be, but those exist only in the minds of a few

where cameras cannot record them.

The confusion evident in the pictures we can see is

not the fault of the librarian, Mrs. Homer McKenzic. Mrs.

McKcnzie for several years worked at the library without
pay, simply because she saw a need for somebody to over-

see the library and because she loved books and wanted

others to share her enjoyment of them. She has spent many

hours in the unheated building, cataloguing, repairing and

straightening books. But Mrs. McKenzie is only one person,

and the job is too big for one person alone.

It is not the fault of the library board, which has legal

charge of the library. This group also has tried to do the

best it could with what it had. One of its members, Mrs.

Allyn Judd, is a trained librarian. She has spent much of

her time at the library too, trying to help bring it up to

standard.
It is the fault of the rest of us. We are the ones who

have not done our part, and we and our children are the
ones who will suffer the consequences.

When the bookmobile broke down many months ago,

why wtire some garagemen not interested enough in seeing

that children in Letcher County had books to read to volun-

teer as much of their service as possible in getting it re-

paired?
When members of clubs saw the library has no reading
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Students hear
talk nurse
Georgette Day, class of '58

W. H. S. and student nurse at

Harlan Memorial Hospital In

her second year of training,
spoke to thc senior girls on the
Memorial Hospital plan unucr

she her
year at Morchcad In

she will be graduaicu as
a Registered iNursc. anc uia- -

cusscd the advantages offered
under this program and urged
tho seniors to take ine pro-entran-
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program for tho first year ai
Morchcad, and $20 per month
and all living expenses arc In-

cluded in thc two years training
at Harlan. "W.H.S. graduates
are away out front In leader-
ship and numbers under this

sho said. Santa Carol
Hall '58, having won a $200 and
Georgette herself a $100

Santa Carol Is president
of tho nurses group m iiarian.
Other W.H.S. graduates at iiar-
ian are Katy Fields, Rosemary
Holbrook, Margaret Mulllns
Hodge and Inez Pratt. W.iuj.
graduates taking training ai
Morchcad are Estaiino tTazicr,
Meritta Cook and Zona Fayo
Spangler.

Sportsmanship
shows most
on the losers

Orbln Bank., Sport. Reporter

All teams love to win basket

ball games. It Is a fine feeling

to bo on top, and this desire Is

fostered In all who enter com-

petition. However, only one

can be best, there Is only one

first place. Tho winner musx
achieve his victory.

Wo can usually find thc time
we need to do those things we

want to do, Don Burton, James
Goso and Carroll Sexton, and

players of our Yellow Jacket
nulntet havo been willing to

pay this price through hours of

practice. Yciiovv

jackets made a good showing

this season, having won 20 and
lost 6. Seniors graduating from
tho hardwood court are Charles
Polly, Charles Hamons, Sydney
Dlalr, Gordon Combs and Ken

neth Adams. My advice 10 incsc
seniors and futuro graduates of

tho hardwood court Is, "Loso as

if you like it; and win as if you

wcro used to it." Mako a fine
art of all vour work If you warn
tho secret of success."
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